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New Idea’s Manure Spreaders

New Idea warranty
covers wood and labor.
(It even pays the freight!)

WARRANTY
ON WOOD

There’s no double-talk with this warranty. In the
unlikely event that any of the wood components in your
New Idea Manure Sp'
replacement will be
cost to you, the origii
purchaser. No charge
labor, no charge for w<
po charge for freight.
And this is in addition
to the New Idea full year warranty on the spreader.
Wood lasts longer!
Can’t rust!

Wood can
take it!

That’s why they use Renta
treated clear yellow pine in
every New Idea Spreader box.
Every New Idea spreader in the line has wood sides,
bottom and end . , . because wood can take it. Wood
battles against damage. Wood won’t bend, can’t rust...
and fights corrosive acids better than any other spreader
box material.
Warranty On Wood That’s why only New Idea says. "In
the unlikely event that any of the wood components in
your New Idea Manure Spreader rot through, Avco New
Ideawill makereplacement, no charge.Replacement will
be made without cost to you, the original purchaser, at
your nearby New Idea dealer... no charge for wood, no
charge for labor or freight.”

We make your joba little easier.

E DEALERS ON OPPOSITE PAGE.
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New Idea’s Fertilizer Spreaders

For Orchards
or Vineyards

Optional attachments to New Idea’s twin-spinner
spreader makes it ideal for use in orchards or in
vineyards. A side spread attachment eliminates the
center portion of the spread pattern for use in or-
chards. The curtain attachment, adjustable from five
to six feet, limits the spread width in vineyards.
Without attachments you can spread up to 30-feet
wide, or spread just to one side or the other by shut-
ting off one spinner. It’s quick and easy for one man
to attach or remove from most Category I and II
3-point hitch tractors.
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New Idea’s Manure Spreaders

10-ton loads
mean fewer trips.

There’s no need to spread as often as you do. Now you can spread
10 tons per trip with New Idea’s new 365-bushel manure
spreader. You won’t believe the capacity of this new heavyweight.
New Idea’s 10-ton spreader is as dependable and rugged as all
New Idea spreaders. And it’s backed by the Full Year Factory
Warranty. The extra heavy-duty conveyor chain is guaranteed for
2 years. Plus the famous New Idea Warranty on Wood. And, this
spreader not only has a Belleville spring-type slip clutch that
protects the power train—it also features an exclusive "Conveyor
Overload Protection System."
Maybe now’s the time to trade up to New Idea’s new 10-ton
and save yourself some field trips.


